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ciaily is it admissible thus to notice a stranger
who rny chance to be near -but Au immediate
entering hle general banýd-sLakiug ùnd hilari-
ous conversation must gofnr toward stifling the
devout impression whigimay have been inspir-
cd duritig worsh*p

It is alio ia bad taste to inake the churcli the
ln ce fur the showr of fine clothes. There May
beoccasions when it is suitable to put on the
costliest and richest dress which the mens and
the coSrcience will alloi; but to make the bouse
of prayer a scelle for exhibition of the latest fitsh-
ions, and thus to .appear betore God, is out of
all character. The pianet raimeat wvbichis
'keeping %vith the usuatl habit et a p)er3sûn is mioat
consistent with the gravity of religious îvorship.
Thoroughly rcli îed ,people are alwvays averse to

making a dis, ilay of themseives. Truc wortlr
craves neutraS tints. Least of ali do well-cul-
tured persoas wish te draw the gaze of a con-
gregation to theniselves, when they and others
are met for the serious matter of religious in-
struction and devotion. They desire, aiso, that
as ft as possible ail distinctions of rich and
pour, grat and little, shall disappear in thc

sanîuay;that thus, by an appearance of
equality, Jthe lowly mny be encouragcd te
attmnd public worship. If there ia one place
,where a truc heart wants te be free fromn the
aff'ectation, or even the semblance of assumcd
s periorit ', il, is ia the presence of the great
Go',d.r " îhAe rich and thea poor meet tegethier
the Lord is the malter of thieni ail. %rleekly
Review

0Oui- Sanclum.

Mucli interest is being mnanifestedl in the ap- within theit reach. The "FPashionable board-
proachting meeting of the D omiioi EVÂNGELICAL ing-school " lras ils place, and an important one,
ALLIANCE WhiCh commences ils proccedingz; in bait it, caïinot by any pessibility meet the de-
M'iontreal Ibis week. Ameng the delegates who mnd. he expense, if it were nething more
have arrived, and 'who may be expccted, are ruakes ii impossible for any but the daughîters oà
men eminent ini the difft.rent walks of Thcology, the rich toattend such .What iswanted isa Scheel
Literature and Sene.ce, and whcn one thinks where a tlîoroughly liberal education in ail the
of the grand object of the Oonference-the branches cari ha had for say twe bundrcd dol-
diffusion of Chiristian intelligence nd the pro- lars, or at, the rnest two hundred and fifty do)llars
motion of Christian Unity-with God's blcssing a year, ineluding board and ail other expenses.
it cannet fail te accoapli sh good. Tiiose %vho Listitutions of this kind are found everywhere
xiow corne ho Canada for the first lime arc for- in the United States, whethem established: by
tîînate te have cerne ai this scason of the year private munificence or by public subscriptiol,
'whlen the air is briglit and bracing, and te fin d thc are se managed as te pay their ownl way
the lnndscape cluthed 'with that profusion and ah lat, while in some inqtances they return
variety of colutiring wlîich belongs te our climate, Ifaim dividends te stockholders. Toronto, Ham-
and whicl must be seen te be appreciated as it ilton, London, Brantford, Whitby and Othaw"%
ouit. in the Province ci Ontarie have each large and

31any whose business brings theni pcriodicntlly well conducted Ladies' ýJolIeges. It is aow
to Montreal will ne doubt avail theniselves of proposed te commeýnce one in Ilalifki te cost
the arrangemnt that have been made with tifty or sixty thuusend dollars. Tee calculation
the Steam boat and Ra', way Comennies and iis made that 'with 100 boa-ders ýan $200
'whichl will enable theni te' travel at ialf-fare on, ecdi and 100 day acholars, S50 eacdi, a revenue
theclprescntation of a ticket of admission te ail of S25,000 would be obtained-"1 more than
ilie meetings of the Alliance-and which. costs sufficient te work the institution and pay inwr-
but one dollar. Tha firsI mveting-of welcome est on the stock stibscribed.' Ilu the Prov:nce
-is zgnouced fujr this lst of 0cteber, and the of Quebec,,where the nccd of it is more pressing?
prognrm, incliding addresses on a great' and %vhemu tic menus are in abandtine,it is lîopc,
varfcty of subjects, centemplates the continu- thaI soon the meuntain s brow at Montreal niay
ance et the Couference during a whole wcek. 'be crowned wiIli ils "TRAFALGAR INSTI-
O1n the Salibath morning, services ia the City TUTE," a splendid monument te the liberality
Churches will be conducted hy members of the of ils founder who began by divesting hims -If
Couference. Meetings of the Suniday Sehool of ten acres of land, the finest site in the cty,
c1 ildren will be huld at 2.30 p.m. At 4 p ni worth at least $50,000 and who has aise bequca-
the celebrahion ef the Lord's Supper, by mcm- thed a large fortune for ils fuiture extension and
bers eo' the Conference, and in the evcning Mascs maintenance.
Meetings wilt be hceld ini different churches whlen Tac Finsar GENERAL COXFERENCn ef the Uni ted
addresses wvill halte tie place of sermons. Wesleyan M1ethodist (3hurch et Canada whîch

TaE HIGnaît EDCCÂTXON 'OF WeMEN in Cana- began nh Toronto the 16ti September laU, marks
da,.-Jtidging from the number et Institutions a veuy important era in the history et M1ethod-
that have been mcceîîtly foundcd, public atten- isun. As in thc Churchi of England, the )le-
tien seema, atlast tobe turned ia earnesttothis thodists have formed theniselves into a Con-
niost important sAlbect. Nothing is really more federation, cnîbracing ail the Provinces et the
nceded than schoo a for young women where Dominion and net only se, but embracing aise
a first-class education may bc receivcd on ternis the NEw Ôo."NEXioN Conféence with its 30 or-
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